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C a p e  T o w n : U N IE-VOLKSPERS B P K „ P a r l i a m e n t a r y  P r i n t e r s .
IN D EX TO SUBJECTS.
In this index “ R ” denotes “R eading” .
The sign t indicates that the Bill or other matter concerned drooped owing to
the prorogation o f  Parliam ent.
M atters w hich have been given headings in this index m ay also form  the subject o f 
questions and will be found separately indexed under the heading “ Questions” .
Acknowledgem ent o f Sacrifice m ade by those 
w ho laid down their lives for 
South A frica—
6977.
Additional Estimates o f  Expenditure—
First Additional Estimates (m otion—  
Mr. H o fm eyr ), 27; reply, 63.
Vote 2.— Senate, 122.
Vote 3.—House o f Assembly, 139.
Vote 4.— Prim e Minister and Exter­
nal A ffairs, 139.
Vote 9.— Provincial Administrations, 
140.
Vote 10.— M iscellaneous Services, 141.
Vote 11.— High Com missioner in 
London, 142.
Vote 12.— Inland Revenue, 143.
V ote 16.— South African Mint, 146.
Vote 17.— Union Education, 146.
V ote 21.— Agriculture (G eneral), 147, 
180, 185, 237.
Vote 22.— Agriculture (Forestry), 237,
295.
Vote 23.— Transport, 296.
Vote 24.— Interior, 296.
Vote 25.— Public Service Com mission
296.
Vote 28.— Public W orks, 297.
Vote 30.— Public Health, 303.
Vote 31.— M ental Hospitals and In ­
stitutions for Feeble-minded, 
304.
Additional Estimates' o f Expenditure—
continued.
Vote 38.— Justice, 304.
Vote 41.— Prisons and Gaols, 307.
Vote 43.—Native A ffairs, 307.
Vote 44.— Com m erce and Industries, 
314.
Vote 45.— Directorate o f Dem obilisa­
tion, 320.
Loan Vote B.— Public W orks, 328.
Loan Vote E.—Irrigation, 328.
Loan Vote F.—Local W orks and 
Loans, 328.
Loan Vote H.— Forestry, 328.
Loan Vote N.—Com m erce and In ­
dustries, 329.
Loan Vote P.— South A frican  Mint, 
329.
Loan Vote R .— G overnor-general’s 
National W ar Fund, 329.
Loan Vote T.— Transport, 329.
Second Estim ates o f  Additional Expen­
diture (m otion— Mr. H ofm eyr ), 
3166; reply, 3175.
V ote 4.— Prime M inister and Exter­
nal A ffairs, 3176.
Vote 6.— Treasury, 3176.
Vote 13.— Custom s and Excise, 3176.
Vote 16.— South A frican  Mint, 3176.
Vote 17.— Union Education, 3176.
Vote 18.— Industrial Schools and R e­
form atories, 3176.
A dditional Estimates o f Expenditure—
continued.
Vote 19.— Agriculture, 3176.
Vote 20.— Agriculture (Education and 
Experim ental Farm s), 3188.
Vote 21.— Agriculture (G eneral), 3188.
Vote 23.— Transport, 3189.
Vote 25.— Public Service Commission, 
3189.
Vote 27.— Posts, Telegraphs and Tele­
phones, 3189.
V ote 28.— Public W orks, 3189.
Vote 29.— Social W elfare, 3189.
Vote 30.— Public Health, 3189.
Vote 31.— M ental Hospitals and In ­
stitutions for Feeble-minded, 3190.
Vote 32.—Labour, 3190.
Vote 33.— Mines, 3190.
Vote 35.— Deeds, 3190.
Vote 39.— Superior Courts, 3190.
Vote 40.— M agistrates and District 
Adm inistration, 3190.
Vote 41.—Prisons and Gaols, 3190.
Vote 43.— Native Affairs, 3190.
Vote 44.— Com m erce and Industries, 
3191.
Vote 46.— Adjustm ent o f Salaries, 
W ages and Allowances, 3191.
Loan Vote B.—Public W orks, 3192.
Loan Vote C.— Telegraphs and Tele­
phones, 3192.
Loan Vote D.—Lands and Settle­
ments, 3192.
Loan Vote T.— Transport, 3192.
Additional Estimates (Railways and Har­
bours)—
M otion (M r. Sturrock ), 3161.
Head 1.— G eneral Charges —  R ail­
ways, 3161.
Head 2.— M aintenance of Perm anent 
W ay and W orks —  Railw ays 3162.
Additional Estimates (Railways and Har­
bours)— continued.
Head 3.—M aintenance of Rolling I 
Stock —  Railways, 3162.
Head 4.— Running Expenses — Rail­
ways, 3162.
Head 5.—T ra ffic  Expenses —  Rail­
ways, 3162.
Head 9.— Catering and Bedding Ser­
v ices— Railways, 3163.
Head 12.—R oad M otor Services— ! 
Railways, 3164.
Head 15.— Interest on  Superannua- ' 
tion and Other Funds — Rail­
ways 3164.
Head 17.—M iscellaneous Expenditure
—  Railways, 3164.
Head 20.— General Charges —  Har­
bours, 3164.
Head 25.— M iscellaneous Expenditure
—  Harbours, 3164.
H ead 28.— W orking and Maintenance
—  Airways, 3164.
Head 29.— Interest on Capital —  Air­
ways, 3164.
Head 30.— M iscellaneous Expenditure
—  Airways, 3164.
Capital and Bet term ent W orks—
Head 1.— Construction o f Railways, 
3164.
Head 5.— Harbours, 3165.
Head 7.— Airways, 3165.
Adjournm ent o f House on Definite Matter 
o f Urgent Public Im portance—
Aeroplane Accident at Kisum u (motion 
— Mr. Marwick),  7237.
Advertisements—
6478 et seq 
“ A fricana”  (Research Sh ip)—■
9649.
African States—
3819, 3844, 3863, 3946 et seq.
Afrikaans D iclionary—;
5429.
Agriculture, R econstruction of—
3003, 9272 9299.
Air Services, See  Aviation, Transport Vote 
under Supply and Railways and 
Harbours.
Air Transport Conference at Chicago—
3673.







1654, 1660, 7185 et seq., 7196, 7219.
Ammunition Factory, Pretoria, Explosion in—
3388, 3454, 4024, 4175, 5328.
Oral question by Dr. Malan, 2525,- 
2642.
Anglo-American Corporation—




6924, 6933, 6938, 7017, 7119.







1929, 2227, 2236, 2282, 2355, 2359, 
2429, 2461, 2473, 2504, 2545, 2554, 
2571, 2601, 3674, 5731 et seq., 
9597, 9623, 9635.
M inisterial statements, 1912 et seq. 
5674 et seq.
Avro Y ork Aeroplane—
3999, 4135, 4138, 4161, 4169, 5694.
Banks—
Notes, 4996, 5000, 5008.
Registration, 5012, 5017.
Base Metals—
7134 7160, 7169, 7198.
Beer, Tax on—
3193.
Bcthulie-Fish River Schem e—
7763.
Bilingualism—
2767, 2773-4, 4182, 4204, 4206, 5776.
M otion by Mr. Swart, 4243(1).
[See also Public Service, Registration 
for Em ploym ent Bill, Railways 
and H arbours M atters (S ta ff) 
and Scientific Research  Council 
Bill.]
B i l l s -
Additional Appropriation Bill, (1R .), 
330; <2R.), 331, 355; (Com m ittee), 
472; <3R.>, 528.
Anatom y Am endm ent Bill, (1R .), 414; 
(2R .), 1116; (Com m ittee), 1118; 
(3R .), 1118.
Appropriation Bill, (1R .), 9665; (2R .), 
9666; (Com m ittee),’ 9738; (3R .), 
9738.
Biennial Registration o f Voters Bill, 
(1R .). 7; (2R .), 4322, 4333; iCom ­
m ittee), 4415; <3R.), 4477.
Blind Persons A m endm ent Bill (1R .), 
7512(f).
8880.
Census Am endm ent Bill, (1R. >, 8425; 
(2R .), 9339; (Com m ittee), 9341; 
(3 R .), 6341.
Bills— continued.
C hildren 's Guardianship Bill, (1R .), 75; 
(2R .), 263 et sea.; (Com m ittee), 
1073 3593; (R eport Stage), 4840. 
5312'; (3R.>, 5717.
City o f Durban Savings and Housing 
D epartm ent (Private) Bill, (1R .), 
121; (referred to Select Com m it­
tee), 415; (2R .), 4055; (Proceed­
ings suspended), 9742(f).
Customs Am endm ent Bill, (1R .), 6570; 
(2R .), 7237; (C om m ittee), 7414. 
7726; (R eport Stage), 7797; <3R.), 
7800; (versional corrections), 
8425; (Agreed to), 8425.
Dental M echanicians Bill, (1R.>, 2681; 
(2R .), 4370, 4417; (Com m ittee), 
5544 5622; (R eport Stage), 7815; 
(3R .\  7821.
Disability Grants Bill, (1R .), 75 1 2 (f).
D ongola  W ild  Life Sanctuary Bill 
(H ybrid), (1R .), 1872; (referred to 
Exam iners for R eport), 1872; 
(2R .), 4669, 4753; (Suspension cf 
A utom atic ’ Adjournm ent, 4839' 
4840.
Durban W aterworks (Private) Act. 
Am endm ent (Private) Bill, (1R.). 
121; (referred to Select C om ­
m ittee), 415; (2R.>, 3126; (Com ­
m ittee), 3130; (3R .), 3130.
Electoral Laws Am endm ent Bill. (1R.), 
1568; (Subject referred to 
Select C om m ittee), 2021; (Bill 
w ithdraw n), 6000; (1R.) new 
B ill), 6001; (2R .), 7915; (C om ­
m ittee), 7950; (R eport Stage). 
8055; (3R .), 8056; (Senate am end­
m ents), 9403; (Agreed to), 9403.
Exchequer and Audit Am endm ent Bill. 
(1R .), 4753; (R eferred to Select 
Com m ittee on  Public A ccounts). 
4933.
Excise Am endm ent Bill, (1R.>, 6478; 
(2R .), 7027; (Com m ittee), 7125; 
(3R .), 7125.
Expropriation Bill, (1R .), 3766(f).
Finance Bill, (1R .), 8757; (2R .), 9174; 
(Com m ittee), 9361; (Report 
S tage), 9388; <3R.), 9388.
F inancial Relations Consolidation and 
Am endm ent Bill, (1R .), 7026; 
(2R .), 8572, 8615; (Com m ittee). 
8808; (R eport Stage), 8840; 
(3R .), 8846; (Senate Am end­
m ents), 9263; (Agreed to ), 9263.
Bills— continued.
Housing (Emergency Powers) Bill, 
H R .), 7861; (2R .), 8434, 8579, 
8689; (Com m ittee), 9195. 9230; 
(Report Stage), 9236; (3R.), 9342; 
(Senate Am endm ents), 9563; 
(Agreed to ), 9563.
Incom e T ax Bill, (1R .), 6469; (2R), 
8746; (Com m ittee), 8858; (Report 
Stage), 8863; (3R.>, 9168.
Incorporated Law Society o f Natal 
Am endm ent (Private) Bill, (1R.), 
121; (referred to Select Com­
m ittee), 415; (2R .), 3112, 3126; 
(Com m ittee), 8759; (Report 
Stage), 8759; (3R .), 8759.
Instalm ent Sales o f Land Bill, (1R.), 
3852(f).
Insurance (Am endm ent) Bill, (1R.),
5458; (2R .), 6669; (Committee), J 
7032; (3R .), 7125.
Kam anassie Irrigation District Adjust­
m ent Bill (H ybrid), (1R .), 9; 
(referred to Exam iners for 
R eport), 9; (R eport of Exami­
ners), 120; (2R .), 844. 866; 
(referred to Select Committee), 
866; (Com m ittee), 4346; (3R.), I 
4581; (Senate Am endm ents con­
sidered and agreed to), 5418.
M arriage by Proxy Bill, H R .), 8; (2R.), 
3663, 4317; (referred to Select 
C om m ittee), 4322; (B ill with­
draw n), 6662; (1R. New Bill), J  
6662(f),
M arried W om en ’s Property Bill, (1R.), J 
75; (2R .), 614, 664(f).
M atrim onial Causes Jurisdiction Bill, 
(1R .), 2721; (2R .), 4348; (referred 
to Select Com m ittee), 4350; (Bill 
w ithdrawn), 6875; (1R. New Bill), 
6875; (2R .), 8215; (Committee), 
8216; (3R .), 8217.
M ilitary Service Bill, (1R .), 528; (2R.), 
1118, 1130; (Com m ittee), 2870; 
(3R .), 3155.
Native Education Finance Bill, (1R.), 
2526; (2R .), 4479, 4591; (Com­
m ittee), 7948; (R eport Stage), 
7950; (3R .), 7950.
Native Reserves (South  W est Africa) 
Bill, <1R.), 5137; (Subject 
referred to  Select Committee on 
Native A ffa irs), 5349; (2R.), 9128; 
(Com m ittee), 9150; (3R.), 9151.
Bills—continued.
Native (Urban Areas) Am endm ent 
Bill, (1R .), 8614; < 2R .), 9151; 
(Com m ittee), 9168; (3R .), 9168.
Native (Urban Areas) Consolidation 
Bill, (1R .), 1605; (2R .), 2695, 
2873, 3353, 4098, 4219, 4295, 4317; 
(referred to  Select Com m ittee), 
4317; (Com m ittee), 6001; (3R .), 
6396; (Senate Am endm ents), 
7950; (Agreed to), 8055,
Old Age Pensions Am endm ent Bill. 
<1R.), 7510(f).
Part Appropriation Bill, (1R.>, 878; 
(2R .), 1131, 1325, 1412, 1588;
(Suspension o f Autom atic 
A djournm ent 1605), 1605, 1842, 
(C om m ittee), 1912; (3R .), 1939, 
2022; (Suspension o f  Autom atic 
Adjournm ent, 2128), 2173, 2206.
Pensions (Supplem entary) Bill, (1R.), 
9230; (2R .), 9339; (Com m ittee), 
9339; (3R .), 9339.
Precious Stones Am endm ent Bill, (1R .), 
7607; (2R .), 8426; (Com m ittee), 
8432; (3R .), 8432.
Publication o f Banns Am endm ent Bill, 
(1R .), 8; (2R .), 3659; (Com ­
m ittee), 4338; (3R .), 4415.
Public Service Am endm ent Bill, (1R .' 
5621; (2R .), 6664; (Com m ittee), 
7320; (3R .), 7320,
Public Service (M ilitary Service)
Am endm ent Bill, (1R .), 5716; 
(2R .), 6665; (Com m ittee), 7804; 
(3R .), 7861.
Railw ay Construction Bill, (1R .), 4415; 
(2 R .), 4943; (Com m ittee), 4981; 
(3R .), 5137.
Railways and Harbours Acts Am end­
m ent Bill, (1R.), 971; (2R .), 4355; 
(C om m itee), 4417; (3R .), 4661.
Railways and Harbours Additional 
Appropriation Bill, (1R .), 3165; 
(2R .), 3352; (Com m ittee), 3353; 
(3R .), 3668.
Railw ays and Harbours Appropriation 
Bill, (1R .), 9665; (2R .), 9665; 
(Com m ittee), 9666; (3R .), 9666.
Railways and Harbours Part Appro­
priation Bill, (1R .), 1114; (2R .). 
1912, 2205, 2351, 2423; (3R .), 
2526, 2613.
Bills— continued.
Railways and Harbours Unauthorised 
Expenditure Bill, (1R .), 1131; 
(2R .), 1288; (C om m ittee), 1288; 
(3R .), 1324.
Rand W ater Board Statutes 1903— 1944 
Am endm ent (Private) Bill, (1R .), 
121; (referred to Select Com ­
m ittee), 414; (2R .), 2643, 2675; 
(Com m ittee), 2675; (3R .), 2678-9.
R eform atories, Industrial and V oca­
tional Schools Service Bill, (1R .), 
2681; (2R .), 4217; (Com m ittee), 
4218; (3R .), 4333.
Registration for Em ploym ent Bill, 
(1R .), 2305; (2R .), 4365, 5181, 
5222; (Com m ittee), 7248, 7320; 
(R eport S tage), 7413; (3R .), 7512; 
(Senate A m endm ents), 8615; 
(Considered and agreed to ), 8615.
R oad Transportation Boards Service 
Bill, (1R .), 4415; (2R .), 4934; 
(Com m ittee), 5356; (R eport 
S tage), 5458; (3R .), 5544.
Saldanha Bay W ater Supply Bill 
(H ybrid), (1R .), 8; (referred to 
Exam iners for  R eport), 8; 
(R eport o f  E xam iners), 174; 
(2R .), 866, 1114; (referred to 
Select Com m ittee), 1115; (Com ­
m ittee), 6571; (recom m itted), 
6778; (3R .), 6978; (Senate 
Am endm ents agreed to), 7510.
Scientific R esearch  Council Bill, (1R .), 
5222; (2R .), 7376, 7687; (C om ­
m ittee), 8206; (3R .), 8213; 
(Senate A m endm ents), 8615; 
(Considered and agreed to ), 8615.
Sea Fisheries Am endm ent Bill, (1R .), 
5137; (2R .), 5349; (Com m ittee), 
6277; (3R .), 6279.
Second Additional Appropriation Bill,. 
(1R .), 3192; (2R .), 3352; (C om ­
m ittee), 3352; (3R .), 3668.
Silicosis Bill, (1R.>, 5055; (2R .), 9038; 
(Personal explanation), (M r. Van 
den Berg),  9338(f).
Special Taxation  Am endm ent Bill, 
(1R .), 6469; (2R .), 8525; (Com ­
m ittee), 8760; (R eport Stage), 
8763; (3R .), 8841.
Stamp Duties Am endm ent Bill, (1R .), 
6469; (2R .), 6779; (C om m ittee), 
7030; (3R .), 7125.
Bills— continued.
Standards Bill, (1R .), 664; (2R .), 1288, 
1568, 1588; (Com m ittee), 2723. 
4439. 4638; (3R .), 5918; (Senate 
Am endm ents agreed to ), 7773.
Stock Exchanges Control Bill. H R .), 
4934; (Subject referred to Select 
C om m ittee), 5137.
Unauthorised Expenditure (1943-’44i 
Bill, (1R .), 2526; (2R .). 2695 
(C om m ittee). 2695; <3R.>, 2721.
U nem ploym ent Insurance Bill. (1R .), 
751211 ).
, Unit Trusts Control Bill. H R .), 4933; 
(Subject referred to Select Com ­
m ittee), 5137.
W elfare Organisations Bill. (1R.), 
2423; (referred to  Select Com ­
m ittee), 4415; (B ill w ithdraw n). 
9338; (New B ill), (1R .), 9338(f).
W ork Colonies Bill. H R .). 664; (Subject 
referred to Select Com m ittee), 
1130; . (B ill w ithdraw n), 5020; 
HR. New Bill.), 50 2 0 (f).
W orkm en ’s Com pensation Bill, (1R.). 
3632; (R ecom m endation  o f 
O fficer Adm inistering the 
G overnm ent). 4350; (2R .), 4350. 
5137; (C om m iteee), 5382; (Report 
Stage), 5418; (3R .), 5808.
Births', Registration o f—




33. 60. 147, 233.
[See also Agriculture Vote under 
Supply.]
Bretton W oods—
14. 3671, 4649 et seq.. 4981 et seq.
M em orandum  on draft agreements. 
R eferred to Select Committee. 
6570.
Broadcasting Corporation, South A frican—
3258, 5778 et seq.. 5811 et seq.
Brcederbond—
3852 et seq., 3966, 6357.
[See also Votes Interior and Prime 




[5uffeIspoort Irrigation Schcm c—
7842.
Building Control—
6483 et seq., 6830, 6835.
[See also m otions o f  Censure on 
G overnm ent and on Food and 
Housing and Housing (Emer­
gency Powers) Bill. I
Bull-breeding Stations—
8257, 8272.
By-election, Kim berley (District) —
6122, 6130. 6138, 6151, 9741.
Capital from  Abroad—





Censure on Governm ent—
M otion by Dr. Malan, 76, 238. 355, 474, 
530, 664. 878. 971.
Census and Statistics—
5995. 6119.
Vital Statistics. 6008. 6016, 6036, 8258, 
8272.
Central Organisation o f Technical Train­
ing—
4007. 4148. 5537-8.
Chairm an o f Com mittees—
Disapproval o f Ruling. M otion by 
Mr. Marwick, 9744(f).













Dental M echanicians Bill, 5563, 5565(2). 
Coal M ining—
7126, 7163, 7196.




[See  Colour Problem . Indian Problem, 
M ixed Travelling under Railways 
and Harbours Affairs, Nativ'o 
A ffairs and Separation.]
Coloured Y ouths—
Training of, as Apprentices, 7078.
Colour Problem —
718. 3193, 3390. 3432, 3969. 3976.
Commissions—
38. 141, 5133
Com m unal Restaurants—
6775.
Com munism—
1358 et seq., 1419, 1436, 1448, 1752, 
3201, 7969 et seq., 8056, 8242. 
et seq., 8257, 8269, 8278, 9701, 9735.
Condensed Milk—
725, 1457, 9275, 9312.
Suspension o f  Customs Duties on, 
M otion by Minister o f  Finance,  
9551.
Condolence—
M otions of, see under “ Parliam ent” .
Conference Lines -
8902 et seq.
C o n t r o l -
38, 58, 1135, 1148, 1176 et seq., 
1484, 1940, 2022, 2202, 2978, 3217, 
3236, 3434, 3469, 6483 et seq 
8866 et seq., 9329.
[See also under Building Control. 
Com m erce a'nd Industries under 
Supply and Im port Control.]
Controller and Auditor-General—




8867, 8888, 8905, 9254.
Corundum —
7216 et seq.
Cost o f Living—
2920, 2938, 2945, 2977, 3441, 6339. 
Cotton In dustry --
8893. 8902,
Crawfish—
Suspension o f Preference on, M otion 
b? the Minister o f  Economic  
Development,  8757,
Crime—
1138, 3231, 7976, 8135.
Dairy Industry—
1141, 1217, 1341, 1426, 1607, 1672 
2979, 3475, 9265, 9283, 9289, 9307, 
9318, 9409.
Deciduous Fruit Board—
52 et seq., 206, 220, 338, 345, 1424, 
1589, 1714, 2006, 5058, 5069, 5073. 
9436.
Accounts, 21, 158, 186, 196. 
Constitution, 226.
Distillers, 350.
Deciduous Fruit Board— continued.
Fruit, Prices for 35, 47, 51, 55, 155, 161, 
170, 191, 212, 229, 1210.
Losses, 200, 339, 5058.
Members, 150, 189, 202, 221, 349. *
Regulations, 151.




M otion by Dr. Van Nierop,  9745(f).





3170, 3180, 3183, 3187.
Delegated Legislation—
M otion by Mr. Russell, 3767(f).
D em obilisation—
31, 37. 95, 111, 320, 1594, 3269, 3994,
6791 et seq.
Com mittees, 324, 6833 et seq., 6838 
et seq.
Firm s supplying clothing to  returned 
soldiers, 1961 et seq., 2033.
M inisterial Statement, 6807 et seq.
D.D.T.—
6636, 9461, 9499.





Additional Appropriation Bill (Com ­
mittee) (Clause 1), 472, 528.
Divisions— continued.
Address to His M ajesty the King on 
final defeat o f Germ any, 6970-2.
Autom atic adjournm ent, Suspension of, 
and Saturday sittings, 6118.
Biennial Registration of Voters 
Suspension Bill (2R .),4337; (3R.), 
4478.
Censure on  G overnm ent, M otion of, 
1036-40.
Precedence, 138, 182, 337.
Childrens’ Guardianship Bill, (2R.), 
294; (Clause 1), 1091; (Clause 2), 
3602.
Customs Am endm ent Bill, (Clause 17), 
7425; (R eport Stage), (Clause 1), 
7799.
Dental M echanicians Bill, <2R.). 4438; 
(Clause 3), 5566; (Closure, 
Clause 8), 5576; (Clause 8), 5577; 
(Clause 16), 5618 (3R .), 7833.
D ongola W ild Life Sanctury Bill—
Suspension o f  autom atic adjourn­
ment, 4839; (2R.I, 4921-4; 
(Referred to Select Com m ittee), 
4924.
Electoral Laws Am endm ent Bill, 
(Clause 3), 7953; (Clause 25), 
7957; (Clause 40), 7963.
G overnm ent business, precedence on 
Tuesdays, 3487.
Housing (Emergency Powers) Bill, 
(2R .), 8745; (Com m ittee), (Clause 
2), 9226, 9227; (Clause 8>, 9235.
M arried W om en ’s Property Bill 
(adjournm ent of debate), 652, 
661; (Am endm ent), 663; (M otion 
for  House to  go in to Com m ittee), 
2679.
Native Education Finance Bill (2R.>, 
4636, 4637.
Ocean M ail Service C ontract S.A., 
(adjournm ent o f D ebate), 8418; 
(am endm ents), 8422-5.
Part Appropriation Bill (2R.), 1840; 
(suspension o f autom atic adjourn­
m ent), (3R .), 2128; (3R.), 2204.
Publication o f  Banns Am endment Bill, 
(Clause 1), 4345.
Divisions.— continued.
Public Service (M ilitary Service) 
Am endm ent Bill, (Com m ittee), 
(Clause 1), 7815.
Railways and Harbours Part Appropria­
tion B in (suspension o f autom a­
tic adjournm ent), <2R.), 2387, 
2523; (Com m ittee), 2524.
Registration for Em ploym ent Bill, 
(2R .), 5307; (Com m ittee), (Clause 
2), 7271; (Clause 3), 7278; 
(Clause 4), 7286; (Clause 12), 
7318; (Clause 26), 7375.
R oad Transportation Boards Service 
Bill, (Clause 2), 5380.
Saldanha Bay W ater Supply Bill, 
<2R.), 1114; (Com m ittee), (Clause 
2), 6586-8.
Silicosis Bill, (2R .), (adjournm ent 
o f  debate), 9127.
Standards Bill, (Clause 1), 2752;
(Clause 5), 2771; (Clause 8),
2774, 2794; (Clause 15), 4646; 
<2R.), 5934.
Supply—
M otion  to go into Committee, 3532.
D efence (Vote No. 5), 4168, 4216.
House o f Assembly (Vote N o 3) 
3643, 9655.
Lands (Vote No. 32), 7473, 7686.
Native Education (Vote No. 19) 
5672.
Posts, Telegraphs and Telephones 
(Vote No. 21), 5970.
Prim e M inister and External 
A ffairs (Vote No. 4), 3993.
Senate (Vote No. 2), 9654.
Union M ilitary Forces, M otion of 
Thanks to, 6976-7.
W ays and M eans, Committee of, M otion 
to  go into, 6330.
Incom e Tax, 6439-2.
Excess Profits Duty, 6458-9.
Drilling—




Dum barton Oaks Conference—
3674.








1331, 1438. 1612, 2929, 2950. 2955, 
3027, 3400. 6832, 6994, 7048, 9670.
[See also Labour Vote under Supply 
and Registration for Em ploym ent 
B ill.]
Expenditure—






M otion by Mr. Boltman,  9745(f).
Farm ers—
Assitance to, M otion by Capt. G. H. F. 
Strydom, 1242, 31 3 0(f).
Assistance Board, 5321.
Debt Redem ption, 1254, 3034.
Labour, 3994. 8272. 8276, 8293, 8307, 
8316, 8328.
[See also  Agriculture V ote under 
Supply and Italian Prisoners o f 
W ar.]
Farm  Labour—
8272, 8276, 8293, 8307, 8316, 8328
Fertiliser—
168, 690, 1676, 9418, 9484.
Film  Industry—
6002 et seq., 6017 et seq., 6030, 
6036
Firearms and Am m unition—
4006, 4019, 4149, 4162, 4173.
M otion by Mr. Serfontein,  9746(t).
Firms Supplying Clothing to Returned 
Soldiers—
1961 et Eeq., 2033.
Fisheries Developm ent Corporation—
Issue of shares. M otion by the Minuter  
o f  Economic Development,  7831.
F o o d -
40, 77 et seq., 88, 104, 105, 115. 370, 
373, 416 et seq., 474 et seq., 530 et 
seq., 983 et seq., 3064, 9274.
[See also Agriculture Vote under 
Supply and M otions o f Censure 
on  G overnm ent and on Food and 
Housing.]
Food and Housing—
M otion by Mr. Van den Berg, 416, 1528 
F oot and M outh Disease—
1196, 1433, 3173, 3179, 3187, 9287 
S309, £486.
Football M aithcs- •
Broadcasting of, 5793.
Footw ear Industry—
8877 et seq., 8903. 8916, 8946.
Fortifications, D irectorate of—
2913, 5C60, 5070, 9241.
Fruit Prices—
[ See  Deciduous Fruit Board.]
Fuel Research Institute—
5429.
G arm ent W orkers—
1468. 1475, 1742, 3411, 6939, 7068. 
[See also Labour Vote under Supply.]
Germ an Firms—
3422.
Gold M ining Companies—
1717 2993, 7135, 7159, 7167, 7181, 
8913^  8937.
[See also Mines Vote under Supply, 
Native A ffairs and Silicosis Bill.]
Geld, Price o f—
M inisterial Statement, 9447.
Gold Realisation Charge—
7139, 7161, 9672.








Suspension of Preference on, Motion 





99, 109 e606, 6653. 6677 et seq.
ISee also m otion on National Health 
Services and Public Health Vote 
under Supply.]
High Com missioner in London—
Gratuity to estate of, 143.
Holland, Liberation o f—
M inisterial Statement, 6753.
Housing—
32, 44 111 3273, 5984, 6483 et 
seq., 6709.
[See also Housing (Emergency 
P ow eisi Bill, m otions of Censure 
on Governm ent and on Food and 
Housing and W elfare and 






Imperial Conference in London
3670 et seq.






[See also Taxation Proposals under 
W ays and Means, Com m ittee of.]
Indian Problem —
1708, 1812, 3048, 3194 3395, 3869, 
5989, 6011 et seq., 6024 6038 et 
seq.. 6120 et seq.
Industries, Developm ent o f—
1155, 1703, 2941, 2982 3032, 3252. 
8883 et seq., 8883, ' 8905, 8971. 
8981, 9670, 9734.
I See also Com m erce and Industries 
and Mines Votes under Supply.]
Infantile Paralyses—
6674.
M inisterial statem ent on, 400,
Inflation—
5014, 5017, 5075.
In forma pauperis Rules—
8172,
Inform ation Bureau— x
1959, 6088, 6120, 6131, 6145, 6149.
Inland Revenue—
Annual Report, 5308.




Internal Arrangem ents, Select Com m itlee 
on—
[See under Parliam ent. I 
Internm ent—
7966. 8071, 8104, 8119, 8125, 8155. 
Irrigable Land, Allotment of—
7602 et seq., 7618, 7636.
Irrigation Boards—
7730, 7757.
Italian Prisoners o f W ar—
4009, 4153, 4174.
Italy, Enemy Forces in, Surrender o f—  
M inisterial Statem ent, 6571.
Jam Factories—





Kakamas Com mission o f Enquiry—
142, 7437 et seq., 7513 et seq
K im berley (D istrict), By-election—
6122, 6130, 6138, 6151, 9741.
King, H.M., Address to, On Final Defeat c f  
Germ any—
6943.
Kisumu, Aeroplane Accident at—
7237.
Labour—
6844 et seq.. 6861 et seq.. 6916. 
6984 et. seq., 7034 et seq., 7091 
et seq.




Land Board, Chairm an of—
Salary of, 2721.
in Vol. 52; Cols 5349— 7412 in  Vol. 53; 
in  Vol. 54.]
Lands—
7437 et seq., 7513 et seq., 7607 
et seq.
[See also Lessees and Soldiers.] 
League o f Nations—
3738.
[See also under San Francisco W orld 
Conference.]
Lessees o f Crown Land—
1158, 1169, 1181 1191, 1212, 1325, 
1345, 1415, 1641, 1766, 1993, 7599 
et seq., 9726.
M inisterial Statem ent, 7615.
Library o f Parliam ent—









L cskcp Schem e—
7753.




M aize in the Grain—
Suspension o f Customs Duty on, 






Margarine, M anufacture of—
1145, 1428, 1618, 1620 et seq., 
1754, 2101, 9289, 9295, 9462.
Mealie Industry—
165, 1700 3040. 3058. 3060. 6514, 
8238 , 9315 9406 , 9425, 9456, 9488.
9650.
M eat Schem e—
86 115, 357, 362, 990 et seq., 1181. 
1215 1342, 1354, 1431, 1609, 1631. 














M idway Air Station—
4002, 4154.
M ilitary Forces, Union—
M otion o f thanks to by Acting Prime 
Minister, 6972.
M ine Native Labour—
7139 et seq., 7143, 7149, 7163, 
7190, 7195.
[ See also Labour and Mines Votes 
under Supply and Native 
A ffairs.]
Miners’ Phthisis—
1149 1339, 1482, 1664 1942 2075,
7127, 7205.
[See also M ines Vote under Supply 
and Silicosis Bill.]
Mines, Trading R ights on—
7146, 7164.
Mineworkers—
1454, 6928, 6985, 7131 et seq. 
9685.
Mineworkers’ Union—
6844 et seq., 6920 et seq., 7038 
et seq.
M ining—











Acknowledgm ent o f Sacrifice made by 
those who laid down their lives 
for  South  A frica (Acting Prime  
M inister), 6977.
Bilingualism  (Mr. Swart), 4243(f).
Censure on Governm ent (Dr. Malan), 
76, 238, 355, 474, 530, 664, 878, 
971; am endm ent by Prime  
Minister  expressing con fidence in 
G overnm ent agreed to, 1040.
Precedence for, 122, 180, 331.
Suspension o f autom atic adjourn­
ment, 971.
Chairm an o f Commitees, Disapproval 
o f  R uling (Mr. Marunck ), 9744(f),
Condensed M ilk and M aize in the 
Grain, Suspension o f Customs 
Duties on, (Minister o f  Finance),  
9551.
Crawfish, Suspension o f  Preference on 
(Minister o f  Economic Develop­
m ent) ,  8757.
Decim al System (Dr. Van Nierop) 
9745(f).
M otions— continued.
Delegated Legislation (Mr. Russell), 
3767(f).
Fam ily A llowances (Mr. B oltm an), 
9745(f).
F arm ejs ’ Assistance to  (Capt. G. H. F. 
Strydom),  1242, 3130(f).
Firearms, Prohibition on  (Mr. Serfon-  
te in),  9746(f),
Fisheries D evelopm ent Corporation ; 
Issue o f  shares (Minister of  
Economic Developm ent) ,  7861.
Food and H ousing (Mr. Van den Berg),  
416, 1528.
Hake, Fresh, Suspension o f  Preference 
on  (Minister o f  Economic  
D evelopm ent) , '  8758.
M otor Vehicles R estriction  (75 miles) 
on  use o f  (Lt.-Col. Booysen)  
9745(f).
National H ealth Services (Dr. Gluck-  
man),  796, 2129; withdrawn, 2721.
Native Land Policy (Mrs. Ballinger),  
28 2 3 (f).
Ocean Mail Service Contract, South 
A frican  (Minister o f  Posts and 
Telegraphs),  8217, 8358.
O ctober the 10th to be a Public Holiday 
(Dr. Van Nierop),  9746(f).
Oranges, Suspension o f Preference on 
(Minister o f  Economic Develop­
m ent) ,  8758.
Oudstryders and Old Age Pensioners 
to retain earnings (Mr. Hay­
wood),  9745(f).
Parliam entary System (Mr. Burnside),  
9745(f).
Prisoner o f  W ar Camps, Germ an, 
Deputation (Mr. Tigliy), 5715.
Prison R eform  (Mr. Allen),  3306 
8113(f).
Scholarship Loans (Mr. Brink),  9745(f).
Soil Erosion (Mr. Abrahamson),  2305, 
3616(f).
State L ife Insurance (Mr. Sullivan),  
9745(f).
LCols 1— 2720 in  Vol. 51; Cols. 2721— 5348 in  Vol
M otions— continued.
State Lotteries (Capt. Hare),  9745(f).
X im ba  Tribe, Appointm ent o f Select 
Com m ittee on C hieftainship o f 
(Mr. Mcinvick),  1872, 3605; 
negatived, 3615
M otor Cars—
329, 3996, 4145, 8972, 9647.
M otor Vehicles—
Restriction (75 miles) on  use of, 




Names, Changing o f—
6070, 6145, 6147, 6154.
National Health Services—
79, 89, 97, 105, 2971, 3069, 5642.
M otion by Dr. Gluckmun,  .796. 2129; 
withdrawn, 2721.
[See also m otion o f Censure on 
G overnm ent and Public Health 
Vote under Supply.]
N ational Incom e—
946, 2935, 2997. 3389, 4654.
N ational Nutrition Council—
6563.
Native A ffairs—






Dem obilisation, 308, 3191, 8243, 8268.
Education, 5622 et seq.




. Health, 6606, 6618.
Housing, 8312.
M igration, 1140 , 3402 , 3413 , 6925 , 8276, 
8282, 8302 et seq.
Passes 8245, 8320, 8329.
Polygamy, 8254, 8270.
Reception depot, 9648.
Representative Council, 8322, 8329.
Trade Unions, 7040, 7109.
Trust, 48, 314, 8318.
Village Settlement, 8244, 8260.
Vital Statistics, 6008 , 6016 , 6036 . 8258, 
8272.
[See also Labour and Mines Votes 
under Supply, m otion on Native 
Land Policy and Railways and 
Harbours matters.]
Native Land Policy—
M otion by Mrs. Ballinger, 2823(f). 
Naturalisation Certificates—
Cancellation of, 60, 5998, 6035-, 6068. 
Naval Force, South A frica—
4012, 4142.













Ocean Mail Service Contract, South A frican—
M otion by Minister o f  Posts and Tele­
graphs, 8217, 8358.
October the 10th—




Olifants R iver Scheme—
7741.
Opening, O fficia l—






Suspension o f Preference on, m otion 
by the Minister o f  Economic  
Development,  8758.
Ossewabrandwag—
3879. 7577 et seq., 7967.
[See also under Railways rind 
Harbours matters.]
Ottawa Agreements—
8872 et seq., 8898 et seq.
Oudstryders and Old Age Pensioners—
T o retain earnings, m otion by Mr. 
Haywood,  9745(f).
Overpaym ents (D efence A ccounts)—
1134, 1649, 5061, 5069, 9238 
Paper Supplies—
6479 et seq 
Parliament—







Autom atic, Suspension of, on—
Censure, m otion of, 971.
Part Appropriation Bill, Second 
Reading, 1605.
Part Appropriation Bill, Third 
Reading, 2128.
Railways and Harbours Appro­
priation Bill, Second Reading, 
2386.
Session, rem ainder of, 6092.
Easter (Question), 3111; (m otion ), 
3482.
, Hostilities in Europe, on cessation 
of, 6943.
G overnm ent business, precedence on 
Tuesdays, 3482.
Question on, 8358, 8432.
Catering Parliam entary, Joint Sessional 
Com m ittee on—
Senate message, 75, considered and 
referred to Standing Rules and 
Orders Com mittee, 76.
Chamber, Acoustics, 3651, 3658.
Dom estic Affairs, D ebate on, 3550 et 
seq., 3632.
Em ployees of. Pensions of, 8784 et seq.
Hansard, 32, 3550, 3647,
Internal Arrangements, Select Com m it­
tee on—
Appointm ent, 26; nom ination o f 
members, 174.
Library of, Select Com m ittee on—
A ppointm ent of, 9; nom ination of 
members, 174.
Debate on, 3547.
M eeting of, 1.
Parliament— continued.
M em bers—
Allowances of, 3652, 3657, 9652, 9654 
et seq.
Condolence, m otion  of, on  death o f— 
W ares, Col. A. P. J., V.D., 6. 
Steytler, L. J., 3479.
New m em ber (Lt.-Col. O. J. Oosthui- 
zen), 2992; oath, 3667.
Speeches, R eporting and Broadcast­
ing of, 3647, 3654.
Messengers, 3551.
Opening, O fficia l, 1.
P rinting Com m ittee—
A ppointm ent and nom ination of 
m embers, 2.




f i t t in g  Hours, 8840.
[See also Sessional Orders.]
Speech, Opening, 2.
Standing Rules and Orders, Com mittee 
on—
A ppointm ent and nom ination  of 
members, 2.
First R eport on  Parliam entary Cater­
ing, 120, considered and adopted, 
120.
Second R eport (on  discussion on 
House o f  Assembly V ote), 4414.
V acancies—
K im berley (D istrict), 3478.
Port Elizabeth (Central), 1.
Parliamentary System—
M otion by Mr. Burnside, 9745(f).
Pear Growers—
Ex gratia paym ent to, 46.
[See also Deciduous Fruit Board.]
Pensions—
5095.
Addressing o f non-Europeans, 5095, 
5106, 5121, 5128.
Old Age, 5098; paym ent of, 5867.
Oudstryders 5096, 5098; paym ent of, 
5867.
Paym ent o f i 5102, 5112.
R ecovery of, 5118.
W ar pensions, 5097, 5109.
Pensions, G overncr-general's Recommenda­
tion—
8779 et seq.
Peri Urban Areas Board—
3000.
Petitions—
Abao, H., and G. J. van Zyl, Directors 
o f the A frican  Inshore Fisheries 
D evelopm ent Corporation, Ltd., 
and of Laaiplek Fisheries (Pty.), 1 
Ltd. in  opposition to  Saldanha 
Bay W ater Supply B ill; presen­
tation and reference to Commit­
tee on  Bill (Mr. Totliill), 2021.
Dauth. J. S. F. and others, referred to 
Select Com mittee on  Irrigation 
M atters (Mr. Ludick),  1871.
Gansbaai Village M anagement Board, 
referred to Select Com m ittee on 
Irrigation (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 
2305.
Melck, M. and five others in opposition 
to  Saldanha Bay W ater Supply 
B ill; referred to Select Commit­
tee on Bill (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 
1242.
Noble, A. H. (Mr. Marwick), objection, 
4242.
Oertel, H. P. G. and Groenewoud, J. H., 
referred to Select Committee on 
Public Accounts (Mr. Brink), 
4242.
Penrice, G. W . W . (Mr. Marwick), 415. 
8791, (referred to Government for 
consideration, 8807).
Petrol—
8864 8896, 8947, 8962, 8976, 8987.
[See also Com merce and Industries 
Vote under Supply.]








Pensions, 8181, 8196, 8202.





Posts, Telegraphs and  Telephones*—
5771 et seq.
Bilingualism  Tests, 5776.
Separation, 5774, 5870.
S taff, 5772 et sea., 5788, 5796, 5836, 5842.
[See also Broadcasting Corporation.]
Potter, Barnett—
Services as News Com m entator dis­
continued, 5811 et seq.
Press—
Suppression o f  News, 9674.
Prickly Pear—
9448.
Printing Com m ittee—
[See under Parliam ent.]
Prisoner o f  W ar Camps, German.—
Deputation to Germany, m otion  by Mr. 
Tighy, 5715.
Prisoners c f  W ar, Liberated South A f r i c a n -  
Oral question (Mr. Marwick ), 4753. 
Prisoners—
Treatm ent of, 8020 et seq.
Prison R eform —






Constitutional position in connection  
with health, 976.
Subsidies, 141, 5131. 9545.
[See also F inancial R elations Con­
solidation and Am endm ent Bill, 
Housing (Em ergency) Powers 






[See also M otions o f  Censure on 
Government, and National Health 
Services.]
Public Library; Cape Tow n—





Com mission, 6164, 6331.
Com m ission o f Enauiry, 42 61 3167 
3191.
Internees, 6469 et seq., 7965. 
M echanisation, 6334, 6344.
Pensioners, 6337, 6343.
Public Service— continued.




[See also Prime M inister and Public 
Service Com m ission Votes under 
Supply.]
Public Service Com m ission o f Enquiry—




Kisum u (Capt. Butters),  7229.
K lerksdorp (M r. Marwick),  9019.
Vereeniging (Mr. Marwick),  9019.
Avro York, Use o f (Dr. van Nierop),  
1842.
Transport o f prisoners-of-war (Mr. 
J. M. Conradie), 7229; (Capt. 
Butters),  7229.
Ventura (Mr. Marwick ), 6889, 9019, 
9033.
A frica  O ath [ see under D efence F orce].
A frica  Service M edal (Mr. Marwick), 
3759, 5437; (Mr. Barlow),  5031.
“ A frican  Explosives and Industries 
Ltd.” , Erection o f concrete build­
ings at Som erset W est (Dr. van  
Nierop),  8348.
Afrikaans author, Arrest o f  (Dr. van 
Nierop),  1046.
Afrikaans D ictionary (Mr. Naude), 245.
Agricultural products, A dveitising (Mr. 
Luttig), 611
Agriculture, Departm ent o f—
C hief Poultry O fficer (Mr. Marwick), 
7774.
Courses o f .study for returned soldiers 
(Mr. Brink),  4031.
Extension O fficer, Upington (Mr. 
J. H. Conradie),  3090.
Questions— continued.
Agriculture, Departm ent of—continued.
Labourers em ployed at Glen College 
(Mr. Swart), 6396.
Plant Industry Division. Former 
Chief (Mr, J. G. Strydom ). 6394.
Research in connection  with stock 
diseases and insect pests, 
Expenditure (Mr. Luttig) , 3104.
Shows (Dr. van Nierop),  9024.
Air Conference—
C hicago (Mr. Marwick),  68; (Mr. 
Klopper) ,  5038.
International (Mr. Sullivan). 759.
M ontreal (Mr. Klopper) ,  5038.
Airfields—
Brooklyn (Mr. H. C. de W et) ,  5049.
National airport at Durban (Mr. 
Goldberg), 3590.
Post-war plans (Mr. H. C. de WetI. 
5050.
Air Force [ see  Royal Air Force and 
under D efence Force I.
Air Training, Bilingualism (Mr. Brink), 
4032.
Airways, Scuth  A frican—
A ircraft employed (Mr. Boltman). 
1511.
Concession to M embers o f Parlia­
m ent (Mr. Nel),  2798.
Journeys by M em bers o f  Parlia­
ment (Mr. K lopper) ,  3286.
M anager (Mr. Boltman),  1511.
N ational airport at Durban (Mr. 
Goldberg),  3590.
S ta ff (Mr. Boltman), 1511.
A lexandra Township—
Fight between natives and police I Dr. 
Nierop), 6909, 6912.
Health conditions (Mr. Tighy), 590.
Algae, Com bat o f (Col. Dohne), 782.
Questions— continued.
Aliens—
Em ployed by Controllers (Mr. Mar- 
wick ), 2629.
Liquor licence holders (Mr. H. J. 
Cilliers), 5037.
Number in Union (Mr. F. C. 
Erasmus), 1856.
Permits for m otor vehicles (Mr. H. J. 
Cilliers>, 5457.
Properties (Dr. van Nierop ), 5436.
Trading licences granted to  (Mr. H. J. 
Cilliers), 5455.
Allied Military Units in - Union (Mr. 
Louw),  384
Am m unition factories—
Kim berley, Employees (Mr. Hum­
phreys),  3098.
Pretoria—
Com pensation to victim s o f explo­
sion (Mr. Davis), 2806; (Mr. Nel), 
3303; (Mr. J. G. Strydom),  3304.
Enquiry (Mr. Nel). 3303.
Explosion (Dr. Malau),  2525, 2642.
Rem oval o f magazines (Mr. Hopf),  
3292; (Mr. J. G. Strydom),  3304.
Am nesty on declaration o f peace (Dr. 
van Nierop),  7792.
Andalusia [see  under Internm ent!.
Apprentices, Engineering industry (Mr. 
Naude),  4569.
Apprenticeship Board, National, M em ­
bers o f  (Mr. Brink),  390.
Argentine Ant, Com bating of (D r:  van 
Nierop),  1046, 9023; (Dr. Stals), 
1853.
Arm istice celebrations (Mr. Trollip), 
1513.
Army W orm  [see Com m ando W orm ],




[See also under Indians],
Free State (Col. Dohne) ,  409.
South-W est A frica (Mr. Klopper) ,  
3755.
Trading licences (Mr. Nel),  2614.
Universities, numbers (Mr. Brink),  
3284.
Aspoort Irrigation Schem e (Mr. Luttig),  
397.
Atrocities in Nazi concentration  
cam ps—
Investigation (Mr. E. R. Strauss),  
5909
Report for Union (Mr. Pocock),  5905, 
6377
Attorney-General. Cape Province (Mr. 
Marwick),  4043.
Aughrabies W aterfall Area, Prospecting 
(Mr. J. H. Conradie),  607.
Author. Afrikaans, Arrest o f  (Dr. van  
Nierop),  1046.
Avalon murder case in Durban (Mr. 
M arw ick) , 4036, 4577. 4581, 5442, 
5443.
Avro York aeroplane, Use o f (Dr. van 
Nierop), 1842.
Banknotes in circulation iMr. Louw),
4042.
Barley—
Prices (Mr. H. C. de W et) ,  5433.
Production  (Mr. H. C. de W et ) ,  1521.
Bayer Pharm a iPty.l L td.—
Registration o f trade name (Mr. Mar­
wick),  3084.
Shares held by Custodian o f  Enemy 
Property (Mr. Marwick), 4035.
Bazaar employees, W orking conditions 
(Dr. van Nierop),  4565.
Belgium Block [see  New Belgium 
B lock !.
Questions— continued.
Bicycles, T h eft o f in Pretoria <M r. Nel),  
4576.
Bilharzia, Union forces in Egypt (Dr. 
van Nierop),  5023.
Bilingualism —
Air training (Mr. Brink),  4032.
Apprenticeship Board, National, 
M em bers o f (Mr. Brink),  390.
Justice, D epartm ent of, B ilingual 
form s (Mr. M entz) ,  250; (Mr. 
Sw art) , 9020.
M ining schools (Mr. Brink),  4230.
Nurses’ Association, M em bers o f  (Mr. 
Brink),  255.
Nursing Council, M em bers o f  (Mr. 
Brink),  255.
Posts and Telegraphs, Language 
Tests (Dr. van Nierop), 3080.
Railways—
Appointm ents (Dr. van Nierop), 
2822.
Prom otion o f  unilingual persons 
(Mr. Boltman),  1511.
Soldiers’ and W ar W orkers’ Em ploy­
m ent Board, M em ber o f  (Mr. 
Brink),  256.
S.A. Public Library (Mr. Sivart), 403.
T echnica l College—
Appointm ents (Mr. Brink),  1505.
W itwatersrand (Mr. Brink),  793.
Trade and Industries, Board of. 
M em bers (Mr. Brink), 257.
Binder-tw ine—
Im port (Mr. H. C. de W et) ,  5052.
M anufacture (Mr. H. C. de  W et) ,  
5052.
Blacklegol, Rem edy fo r  Quarter Evi! 
(Mr. de K ock ) ,  7777.
B loem fontein—
Erection o f railway workshops and 
houses (Mr. Swart) ,  8334.
Railw ay forem an ’s candidature for 
City C ouncil (Mr. Swart), 6906.
Railway rates to  (Mr. Haywood),  411.
Questions— continued.
Blood Transfusion Service, Private 
undertaking (Mr. Marwick),  4044.
B low fly pest, Com bating o f  (Dr. van 
Nierop),  9550.
Blue Tick, Com bating of (Mr. V. G F. 
Solomon),  588.
Blyvooruitzicht G old M ine accident 
(Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 5451, 9029.
Board o f Trade and Industries [see 
Trade and Industries, Board of].
Boarding houses. Cape Town, Meals to 
boarders (Dr. Stals),  3288.
Boards, M em bers o f Parliament, 
appointed to (Dr. van Nierop), 
1503.
Boisterous behaviour (Mr. H. C. de 
W et) ,  5037.
Boksburg, Shooting o f natives near 
(Mr. Marwick),  9018.
Books—
Afrikaans dictionary (Mr. Naude), 
245.
“  Com plex Country ” (Mr. B r in k ) , 253.
“  Short H istory o f  the X im ba  Tribes ” 
(Mr. Marwick),  413.
“  Skeleton Coast” , D ram atisation for 
broadcasting (Mr. Barlow),  5900.
“  Slim  Jannie ” , Seizure o f m anu­
script o f (Mr. M entz) ,  7781.
Union Y ear Book, Paper for printing 
o f (Mr. Christopher),  9035.
Boring m achines—
M anufacture in  Union (Dr. van 
Nierop),  9025.
North-W estern Cape (Mr. Luttig) ,  
397.
Num ber (Dr. van Nierop),  9025.
Bottles, Quota allowed enem y alien 
firm  (Mr. Marwick),  1527.
Brakpan—
Liquor Licensing Board (Mr. Mentz),  
6393.
Tow n Council, W ar-tim e appoint­
ments by (Mr. Tighy),  2125.
Questions.— continued .
Brandy prices (Mr. Naude), 7781.
Bread, Pre-war (Dr. van Nierop),  9006.
B retton W oods—
International Stabilisation Fund (Mr. 
Sullivan), 756.
U nion representation (Mr. Sullivan), 
756.
British forces, Perm anent residence o f 
m em bers o f  (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 
1856.
British subjects—
D enaturalisation in South-W est 
Africa, Restoration (Dr. van 
Nierop), 7228, 7778, 9031.
Number in Union (Mr. F. C. Eras­
mus), 1856.
Broadcasting—
Australian Broadcasting Commission, 
Visit o f  (Mr. Alexander),  1526.
Broadcasts by—
M em bers o f  Parliam ent (Dr. van 
Nierop ), 2812.
Ministers (Dr. van Nierop),  2812.
Visitors to Union (Dr. van Nierop),  
2809.
B transmission, Strengthening o f 
(Mr. H. C. de W et) ,  5029.
Cape Tow n Studio, Building plot for 
(Mr. Marwick),  7782.
C hief o f G eneral Staff, Talk (Dr. van 
N ierop), 7227.
Com m entators, Durban and Johan­
nesburg (Mr. Marwick),  2641.
Governm ent m oney involved in Cor­
poration (Mrs. Bertha Solomon),  
8338.
G overnors o f  Corporation (Mr. Mar­
wick),  406, 1524, 7784; (Dr. van 
Nierop),  2115.
Journalists, Em ploym ent of, in  Cape 
Tow n (Mr. Tothill), 765; (Mr. 
P. J. de W et) ,  1523.




Listeners, Number o f  (Mr. Marwick),  
1524.
Listeners’ Union, Representation 
from  (Mr. M a rm ck ) ,  1524.
Lord Reith, Consultation o f  (Mr. 
Marwick),  778.
M inutes o f  meetings o f Governors 
(Dr, van Nierop),  2115.
News com m entator (Mr. Marwick),  
406, 1523, 2641.
News services, V signal (Dr. van  
Nierop),  9022.
Pope, Special broadcast for South 
A frica  (Mr. Luttig),  7223.
Professor H aarh off (Mr. Marwick),  
7784.
R adio  technique, Im provem ent (Mrs. 
Bertha Solomon),  4565.
Relays (Dr. van Nierop),  2808.
Rugby com m entaries (Dr. van Nie­
rop),  1526.
R ugby m atches (Dr. van Nierop),  
2302.
“ Skeleton C o a st” , Dram atising (Mr. 
Barlow),  5900.
U.D.F. unit, Use o f  (Dr. van Nierop),  
2616.
V sign before news services (Dr. van  
Nierop),  9022.
Broederbond—
Cabinet Ministers, M em bership o f  
(Mr. Boltman),  396.
Public Servants, M em bership o f (Mr. 
J. N. le R oux) ,  253; (Mr. 
Wilkens),  4241.
Brooklyn A irfield (Mr. H. C. de W et) ,
5049.
Brown, Sergeant Clive G ordon  (Mr. 
Marwick),  2780.
Bubonic plague (Mr. H. S. Erasmus),
595.
Building Control, Central Control in 
Johannesburg (Mr. Gray),  252.
Questions— continued.
Building m aterials—
Cem ent [see that heading).
Control o f (Dr. Stals), 71; (Mr. 
T ighy ), 9001.
G alvanised iron [see that heading].
Lourenco Marques, Export to (Dr. 
Stals), 781.
M ilitary stocks o f (Mr. Louie). 384.
Supplies (Dr. Stals), 72; ( Mr. Tighy),  
9001.
Building perm its—
Buildings o f over £4.000 (D r. van 
Nierop),  6379.
Churches (Dr. van Nierop),  5034.
M otor repair shop (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 
1845
M otor .showrooms (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 
1845.
Policy (Mr. Sullivan), 4227.
R acing stables (Maj. Ueckermann). 
247.
Seaside houses (Capt. Butters),  4051. 
(Dr. van Nierop). 5453.
Bull Subsidy Schem e (Mr. H. S. Eras­
mus),  613; (Mr. Brink),  543a. 
(Dr. van Nierop), 9024.
Burglaries and Robberies. Increase in 
Cape Peninsula (Mr. R. J. du 
Toit), 262; (Mr. A lexander) , 1222.
Bus drivers assaulted in Cape Town 
iDr. van Nierop),  6894.
Bush-fire,s—
[See also Veld fires and Forest fires.] 
Prevention (Dr. van N ierop>, 1223. 
Butchers—
Contravention o f regulations (Mr. 
Higgerty),  1053.
Distribution o f  meat (Mr. Mentz),  
3092.
Inspection c f  shops in Cape Penin­
sula (Dr. van Nierop),  1515.
Preference to  ex-soldiers in purchase 
o f  shops (Mr. Higgerty>, 1053.
Supply o f m eat under m eat schem e 
(Mr. Manvick),  3280.
Questions— continued.
Butter—
[See  also under Dairy Products],
Distribution to lower incom e groups 
(Mr. Faivcett) ,  2623.
M anufacture (Mr. J. N. le Roux), 
7788.
M argarine [see that heading].
Supplies (Mr. J. N. le Roux) ,  7788.
Cabinet Ministers—
Broadcasts by (Dr. Van Nierop), 
2812.
M em bership o f  Secret Organisations 
(Mr. Boltman),  396.
Cactoblasti.s (Mr. V. G. F. Solomon), 
587.
Calvinia—  j
Houses for  European railway 
labourers (Mr. Luttig),  2118.
Postal Service, Extension o f (Mr. van 
den Berg),  5053.
Canning factories, Number in Union 
(Mr. Mariuick), 3573.
Cape Peninsula—
Burglaries and Robberies (Mr. R. J. j 
du Toit).  262; (Mr. Alexander),  
1222.
Butcheries. Inspection o f (Dr. van 
Nierop).  1515.
M olestations in Subways (Dr. van 
Nierop),  2628.
Native M ilitary Corps (Capt. 
Butters),  8333.
Security restrictions in (Mr. Totliill), 
599; (Mr. Christopher),  9014.






Boring machines (Mr. Luttig), 397.




Air Force training exercises over 
town (Dr. van Nierop),  9032.
Boarding houses, Serving o f meals 
(Dr. Stals), 3288.
Broadcasting—
Building plot for new studio (Mr. 
Marwick),  7782.
Em ploym ent o f journalists (Mr. 
Tothill),  765; (Mr. P. J. de W et) ,  
1523.
Bus drivers assaulted (Dr. van 
Nierop),  6894.
Com mittee for Glassware and House­
hold requisites (Mr. Sullivan>. 
£449.
Disturbances in the n ight (Mr. H. C. 
de W et) ,  5037.
Docks, Cost (Mr. H. C. de W et) ,  
3091.
Enteric fever infection  through river 
near (Mr. Tighy),  592.
F ood Control. Attitude of Cham ber 
o f Com m erce (Mr. van den  
Berg),  261.
Foreshore schem e—
Naming o f streets (Dr. van Nie­
rop),  6378.
Plans (Mr. H. C. de W et) ,  2802.
H anover Street, Assault on  police 
(Dr. van Nierop), 5035.
Liquor licences (Dr. van Nierop), 
5453.
M eat shortage (Mr. Naude),  67.
Noon pause, Abolishm ent (Dr. van 
Nierop ), 7226.
Pigs slaughtered for (Mr. Luttig ), 
404.
Post O ffice  building (Mr. Chris­
top her ), 3591.
Station—
Arrests (Dr. van Nierop),  2294.
Benches for Europeans and non- 
Europeans (Dr. van  Nierop),  1049.
Questions— continued.
Cape Tow n— continued.
Station— continued .
Congestion by natives (Dr. van 
Nierop),  778.
Strike by Textile W orkers (Mr. Mar­
wick),  6890.
University [see under Universities I.
Cape W idow s’ Pension Fund (Mr. 
Alexander),  3581, 3760; (M r. 
V. G. F. Solom on), 7773.
Cartridges. Available for  public (Mr. 
Swart), 2819; (Mr. H. C. de 
W et) ,  5036,
Cattle—
Calves used for preparation o f vac­
cine (Mr. Derbyshire),  722^.
Cradock, seized at (Mr. Vosloo),  1240.
East Coast fever [see  that heading I.
Foot and M outh Disease [see  that 
heading].
Im provem ent areas (Dr. Van Nierop),  
9024.
In jection  against lamsiekte (Mr. 
Brink),  593.
Lumpy disease (Mr. Grobler),  6877.
Native stock (Mr. Nel),  2122.
Num ber (Mr. Sullivan), 1058.
Purchase o f  for Thaba ’Nchu 
Reserve (Mr. Haywood),  1858.
Slaughterings (Mr. Sullivan), 1057; 
(Mr. Bell) ,  3589; (Mr. Waring),  
6894.
Slaughter stock [see  that heading!.
Stock fairs (Mr. Vosloo), 1240.
Cavalcade—
Contributions by Railways (Mr. 
Haywood),  2633.
M anufacture o f goods by Railways 
for (Mr. Haywood),  605.
Cem ent—
Export (Mr. Louiv),  407.
Factory in Umzimkulu Valley (Mr. 
Sullivan), 785.
M anufacture in Natal (Mr. Sullivan ), 
786.
Production (Mr. Louw), '116.
Questions— continued.
Censorship—
Abolishm ent o f  (Dr. V. L. Shearer), 
8342.
C hief Censor (Mr. K lopper) ,  3756.
Correspondence, Censorship o f (Mr. 
Klopper) ,  3756; (Dr. V. L. 
Shearer),  8342.
Expenditure (Mr. K lopper) ,  3756.
Film  Censor Board (Mr. H. J. 
Cilliers), 6901.
Internal (Mr. Louw),  8343.
Newspapers, Prohibition o f  circula­
tion  overseas (Mr. Louw),  402.
Personnel (Dr. van Nierop),  9010.
R epeal o f  (Dr. van Nierop),  9010.
“  Slim  Jannie ” , Seizure o f m anu­
script (Mr. M entz) ,  7781.
Telegram s (Dr. V. L. Shearer),  8342.
Telephone conversations (Dr. V. L. 
Shearer),  8342; (Dr. van Nierop),  
9010.
Census—
,  Religion, Question on  form s re (Dr. 
van Nierop), 2615.
Stock (Mr. H. C. de W et) ,  4225.
Central H ousing B oard [see under 
H ousing].
Chartered Accountant, Release from  
m ilitary service (Lt.-Col. Rood),  
5901.
Cheese—
[See also under Dairy Products]. 
Export (Mr. J. N. le Roux) ,  8345.
M anufacture (Mr. J. N. le Roux),  
7788.
Supplies (Mr. J. N. Is Roux),  7788.
Cheese milk prices (Mr. J. N. le Roux) ,  
3295.
“ Chepstowe,” use o f  farm  by Railways 
(Mr. Fawcett ) ,  1070.
Questions— continued.
C hicago A ir Conference (Mr. Marwick), 
68; (Mr. K lopper) ,  5038.
Chiropractors—
Claims under W orkm en’s Compen­
sation A ct (Mr. Marwick),  3081.
Control o f (Major Ueckermann),  591.
Christiana, Investigation o f flood 
dam age at (Mr. Brink),  254, 4034.
Churches, building permits for  (Dr. 
van Niervp), 5034.
Cigars—
Havana (M r. ,W anless ) ,  410.
Im port (Mr. Swart) ,  779.
Cinem a charges (Dr. van Nierop),  1865.
Cinema shows [see Film s],
Ciskei [see under Natives],
Citrus B oard—
Balance Sheet (Mr. Marwick),  2302.
Citrus fruit, supplies (Mr. Marwick), 
1517.
Investigation re (Mr. Marwick),  71.
Paym ents for  handling o f crops (Mr. 
Marwick),  3291.
Services o f B oard members (Mr. 
Marwick),  3291.
Subsidy (Mr. Marwick),  1517, 3282.
Civilian Guard—
A frica  Service M edal (Mr. Barlow),  
5031.
D ecorations (Dr. van Nierop),  6393
Functioning o f (Mr. Brink),  1502.
M edal (Mr. Marwick),  3759.
Clothing factory, underpaym ent of 
wages (Mr. J. G. Strydom),  9031.
Coal Mines [see under M ines].
Codeine phosphate, use o f (Mr. Mar­
wick),  1863.
Questions— continued.
Cold Storage Com panies—
Agents under meat schem e (Mr. 
Mentz) ,  609, 3092.
Am ounts paid to (Mr. Latimer),  769.
Facilities, Am ounts paid for  (Mr. 
Latimer),  769.




Advisory Council (Dr. van Nierop),  
3079, 5024.
Assault on policem an in Hanover 
Street (Dr. van Nierop), 5035 
5915.
D efence Force—
Number (Mr. Nel), 760.
Total am ount paid to (Mr. F. C 
Erasmus), 1063.
School children in Cape Province 
(Capt. Hare),  9746.
Universities, Numbers at (Mr. Brink), 
3284.
Com m ando worm, Northern Transvaal 
(Mr. Naude), 1225; (Mr. J. G. 
Strydom),  1527.
Com m odity controllers, S ta ff employed 
(Mr. Swart),  1070.
Com m unism  in Union—
Concern re (Mr. J. G. Strydom),  
3110.
Representations re propaganda 
against (Mr. Louw),  9015.
Com m unity centres [See Social 
centres].
Com panies—
Overvaluation o f assets when floa t­
ing (Mr. C. M. Warren),  3087.
South-W est A frica  [see that head­
ing].
Supplementary petrol rations (Mr. 
Haywood),  3299.
Questions— continued.
“ Com plex Country,” Publication o f  (Mr. 
Brink),  253.
Condensed m ilk [see under M ilk],
Congella Power Station, coa l dust 
dam age (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 72.
Consulates in Union—
Personnel o f  (Mr. Louw ), 583.
Russian, S ta ff o f  (Mr. Louw),  1072: 
(Dr. van Nierop),  6882.
Contagious Diseases—
Durban (Mr. Sullivan),  243.
Enteric fever in fection  through river 
near Cape Tow n (Mr. Tighy),  592.
Johannesburg (Mr, Tighy),  590.
Transkei (Mr. H emm ing),  392.
Containers, Deposits on  (Mr. Tighy),
Control boards, Levies (Mr. Luttig),  611.
Controller o f  M anpow er (Mr. Brink)
596.
Controller o f  M edical Supplies (Mr. 
V. G. F. Solomon),  8333.
Controller o f  non-ferrous m aterial (Dr  
van Nierop),  765.
Controller o f Soaps and Oils (Mr 
Marwick),  4571.
Control System—
Advisory com m ittees to  controllers 
(Mr, Marwick),  2632.
Aliens em ployed (Mr. Marwick),  2629.
Com m odity controllers (Mr. Swart),  
1070.
Cost o f  adm inistration (Mr. Louw),  
1055; (Mr. Sullivan), 1063.
Inform ation  given to controllers (Mr. 
Marwick),  2632.
Names o f  controllers (Mr. Sullivan). 
1063.
Number o f  controllers (Mr. Louw),  
1055.
Salaries o f  controllers (Mr. Sullivan), 
1063.
Questions— continued.
Control System — continued.
S ta ff in o ffices (Mr. Sivart), 776. 
1070; (Mr. Louw),  1055.
Corporations. Parliam entary Control of 
(Mrs. Bertha Solomon),  74.
Corruption, Prosecutions for (Mr. Mar­
wick),  9548.
Cosmetics, Im port o f (Mr. M arw ick) , 
4571.
Cost o f  living allowances, Com putation 
o f (Dr. van Nierop),  9006.
Cradock, Seizure o f livestock (Mr. Vos- 
loo),  1240.
Crim e—
Cape Peninsula (Mr. R. J. du Toit), 
262; (Mr. Alexander),  1222.
Johannesburg (Mr, S tratford) , 4052.
K n ifin g  assaults by non-European.; 
(Dr. van Nierop),  5025.
Pretoria (Mr. Nel),  4576.
Crown Land—
Dem obilised soldiers (Mr. J. H. Con-  
radie), 391; (Mr. M arwick), 3279; 
(Mr. K lopper) ,  3754.
“  D rift Sands ” , Purchase by Port 
Elizabeth M unicipality (Mr. Hay­
ward), 8999.
Issue o f grants to—
Dem obilised soldiers (Mr. Mar­
wick), 3279.
Lessees (Mr. Luttig), 3760.
Servitudes on Crown G rants to  dis­
charged servicem en (Mr. M ar­
wick),  3279.
T erm ination o f leases (Mr. Ludick), 
390, 1219; (Mr. J. H. Conradie), 
392; (Mr. Luttig),  1221; (Mr. 
H. S. Erasmus), 3766.
Umzimkulu Valley Cem ent Factory 
(Mr. Sullivan), 785.
Curing o f  Skins and Hides (Mrs. 
Bertha Solomon),  3757.
Questions— continued.
Custodian of Enemy Property—
Property o f denaturalised Union 
Nationals (Mr. Brink), 1864.
Shares in Bayer Pharm acy Company 
(Mr. Marwick).  4035.
South-W est A frica  [see under Enemy 
A lien s!.
Trading by enemy subjects (Mr. 
Marwick),  594.
Customs duty on m otor spirit < Dr. 
V. L. Shearer),  2617.
Customs Departm ent, Outdoor officers 
iMr. Sullivan), 2111.
Dairy Control—
Appointm ent to Board o f Mr. J. D. F. 
Prinsloo (Mr. J. N. le Roux) ,  7785.
Distribution of butter to lower income 
groups (Mr. Fawcett),  2623.
Levies by Board (Mr. Luttig),  611, 
(Mr. J. N. le Roux).  6381.
Dairy Products—
Cheese [see also that heading].
Cheese milk [ see also that heading].
Condensed milk [see under M ilkl.
Consumption (Mr. van den Berg), 
784.
Creameries (Mr. Fouche),  777.
Drop in production  (Mr. Chris­
topher) ,  1052.
Export (Mr. J. N. le Roux),  408; 
(Maj. P. W. A. Pieterse). 1045; 
(Mr. Louw),  1056; (Mr. Sullivan), 
1057.
Im port (Mr. van den Berg).  784; 
(Mr. Sullivan), 1057; (Mr. Brink), 
6380.
Investigation o f  production costs (Mr. 
Abrahamson),  251; (Mr. Faw­
cet t ) ,  252; (Mr. J. N. le Roux). 
409, 4563.
Levies (Mr. J. N. le Roux),  6381




M argarine [see that heading].
M ilk [see also that heading].
Prices (M r. J. N. le R oux ), 7797.
Froduction (Mr. J. N. le Roux).  
408; (Mr. van deh Berg), 785, 
(M aj. P. W. A. Pieterse), 1045: 
(Mr. Christopher), 1052; (Mr. 
Sullivan), 1057.
Ship supplies (Mr. Louw ), 1056.
Shortage (Mr. J. N. le Roux),  408
Supplies (Mr. J. N. le Roux),  7788
W inter prem iums (Mr. J. N. le Roux).  
7797.
D .D.T.—
Com bating o f blowfly pest (Dr. Van 
Nierop ), 9550.
Supplies o f ( Col. Dohne),  771.
D eath Duties on  estates of members o f 
Union forces (Mr. Stratford) 
5898.
De Beers Com pany—
Concrete buildings at Som erset Wes) 
(Dr. van Nierop),  8348.
D etention depots at K im berley (Mr. 
Molteno),  10S8.
Engineering works, application of 
wage determination (Mr. Mol­
teno) ,  1069.
Special railway coach  for directors 
(Dr. van Nierop), 5452.
Deciduous Fruit B o a r d -
Advertising contract (Mr. Marwick) 
1230.
Balance sheets (Mr. Marwick),  3082
Investigation re (Mr. Marwick),  71.
Pears, Third grade (Dr. Steenkamp),  
1232.
Subsidies (Dr. Stals), 595; (Mr Mar­
wick),  3082.
Transvaal fru it growers, Meetings o f 
(Mr. Marwick),  1869
Questions— continued.
D efence—
Fortifications and Coastal W orks 
(Mr. L ou w ) , 66.
Security restrictions in Cape Penin­
sula, (Mr. Tothill),  599; (Mr. 
Christopher),  9014.
Defence, Departm ent o f—
Censorship [see that headiBg],
“ Com plex Country,” Publication of 
(Mr. Brink),  253.
Dem obilisation [see that heading].
D efence Force—
“ A frica  O ath" men (Dr. van Nierop),
5050. 5051; (Capt. B u tters ), 5447
Africa Service Medal (Mr. Marwick),  
3759; (Mr. Barlow),  5031.
A ir Force—
Accidents [see under Aeroplanes].
Aeroplanes [see that heading].
Allowances for professional qualifi­
cations (Capt. Hare),  8338.
Personnel used in flying supplies 
to Poland (Mr. Abbott),  9018.
Post-war plans (Mr. H. C. de W et) ,  
5049, 5050.
Training exercises over Cape Tow n 
(Dr. van Nierop),  9032.
Air Training—
Bilingualism (Mr. Brink),  4032
Exercises over Cape Tow n (Dr. 
van Nierop),  9032.
Number (Mr. H . C. de W et) ,  5049.
Allied m ilitary units in Union (Mr. 
Louw),  384.
Bilharzia (Dr. van Nierop), 5023.
Broadcasting unit, Use o f (Dr. van 
Nierop),  2616.
Brooklyn A irfield (Mr. H. C. de W et) ,  
5049.
Building material, M ilitary stocks 
(Mr. Louw), 384.
in  Vol. 52; Cols. 5349— 7412 in  Vol. 53; 
in Vol. 54.]
Questions— continued.
D efence Force— continued.
Candidates in election, Release of 
(Mr. Swart),  3103.
Cape Tow n Castle, M ilitary stores 
near (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 1866.
Cape Tow n Station, Arrests on  (Dr  
van Nierop),  2294.
Casualties (Mr. Louw),  383.
Censorship [see  that heading].
C hief o f  General Staff, Broadcast by 
(Dr. van Nierop),  7227.
Coloureds [see  non-E uropeans].
Death duties, R elief (Mr. S tratford), 
5898.
Dem obilisation [see that heading].
Discharge—
Allowances (Dr. van Nierop), 5910.
Chartered accountant (Lt.-Col. 
Rood),  5901..
D ishonourable (Major Uecker- 
mann),  603.
D urban Firem en (Mr. A cutt),  1044
F rom  m ilitary service (Mr. Grob-  
ler),  601.
Natives (Dr. van Nierop), 8350.
Non-European volunteers (Dr. van 
Nierop),  6828.
Numbers (Mr. F. C. Erasmus),  791; 
(Mr. Molteno),  1234; (Dr. van  
Nierop),  8350.
Policy (Major Ueckermann),  613. 
(Mr. Molteno),  1234.
Prisoners-of-war (Dr. van Nierop), 
6877.
Review o f certain cases (Capt. 
Butters),  8333.
W om en volunteers (Major Uecker­
mann),  408, 3764.
Discharged soldiers [see that head­
ing].
Dispersal depots for  women (Maj. 
Ueckermann), 3764.
Questions— continued.
D efence Force— continued.
Distribution depots for surplus war 
stores (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 3293.
Distribution o f  supplies (Mr. Klop- 
per),  4032.
Drunkenness (Dr. van Nierop),  5899.
E lection candidates, Release o f  (Mr. 
Swart), 3103.
Enrolm ent form  for service in  East 
(Mr. Marwick),  7227.
Essential Services Protection Corps 
[see that heading].
Estates. D eath Duties (Mr. Strat­
ford),  5898.
Ex-volunteers [see D ischarged sol­
diers].
Film  o f  Field-M arshal Smuts (Dr. 
van Nierop), 5907.
Fire-arm s sold to public (Mr. Swart), 
2819.
Flag (Dr. van Nierop), 5907.
F ood—
Export of supplies (Mr. Louw),  1056.
Supplies to (Mr. Sullivan), 1057.
Gratuities, Paym ent o f (Rev. Miles- 
Cadman), 4573.
Gratuity, A pplication by Pieter­
m aritzburg Captain (Mr. Mar­
m c k ) ,  1508.
H arbour facilities provided by R ail­
ways (Mr. Haywood), 2817.




Service oath  for cam paign agaiust 
(Mr. Grobler),  764; (Mr. Mar- 
icick), 7227.
Use o f  U nion forces against (Dr. 
van Nierop),  6878.
Leave for ex-prisoners-of-war (Dr. 
van Nierop),  5916.
Leprosy, European soldier (Mr. Mar­
wick),  254.
Questions— continued.
D efence Force— continued.
Liquor, Price (Dr. van Nierop),  5898.
M adagascar cam paign (Mr. Klopper) ,  
3575.
Mealies, Transport by m ilitary lorries 
(Mr, H. S. Erasmus),  3579.
Medal, A frica  Service (Mr. Marwick),  
3759.
Mess equipment, Disappearance of. 
in Durban (Mr. Marwick),  3300.
M idway A ir Station, Native quarters 
(Mr. Haywood),  3099.
M ilitary hut fo r  Friends o f  W inder- 
mere Association (Mr. van den 
Berg),  2303.
M ilitary ranks in civil life  (Dr. van 
Nierop),  7774.
V
M otor vehicles for  sale to public (Mr. 
H. C. de W et) ,  3290; (Mr. H. J. 
Cilliers), 3293.
Natives—
M ilitary Corps in W estern Province 
(Capt. Butters),  8333.
M ilitary pay (Mr. Louw),  1044; 
(Mr. F. C. Erasmus),  1063.
Number (Mr. Nel), 760.
Total am ount paid to (Dr. van 
Nierop),  7789.
Non-Europeans—
Cape Corps, Duties in W estern 
Province (Capt. Butters),  8333.
Discharge (Dr. van Nierop),  6878: 
8350.
M ilitary pay (Mr. Louw),  1044; 
(Mr. F. C. Erasmus),  1063.
Mossel Bay (Dr. van Nierop), 6908, 
6909.
Number (Mr. Nel), 760; (Dr. van 
Nierop), 7222.
Total am ount paid to (Mr. Nel). 
1066; (Dr. van Nierop),  7789.
O ath for service against Japan (Mr. 
Grobier),  764.
Questions— continued.
D efence Force— continued.
O fficers, M aintenance o f  w ife and 
children (Mr. Marwick), 6887.
Pay and allowances (Dr. van Nierop),
1507.
Pensions—
Claims, R ejection  o f  (Mr. Mar­
wick),  7793, 7794.
Leibrandt, R. J. J. (Mr. F. C. 
Erasmus), 396.
Natives (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 789.
Non-Europeans (Mr. F. C. Eras­
mus),  789.
R eport o f  Com m ittee (Mr. Mar­
wick),  7780.
T otal am ounts (Mr. F. C. Eras­
mus),  789.
W idow s’ (Mr. Tighy),  400; (Mr. 
Sullivan),  607; (Mr. F. C. Eras­
mus),  789; (Mr. Marwick),  7794, 
9036.
Perm anent Force—
Post-war com position  (Capt. 
Butters),  8332.
Strength  (Capt. Butters),  5447.
Prisoners-of-war [see  that heading].
Public Service, Transfer to (Mr. 
Sullivan), 6891.
R ecruiting officers (Dr. van Nierop),  
3102.
Release [see  D ischarge],
Returned soldiers [see  D ischarged 
Soldiers.]
Sergeant Clive G ordon Brown (Mr.
Marwick),  2800.
Soldiers’ and W ar W orkers’ Em ploy­
m ent Board [see that heading].
South  A fricans in R oyal Air Force 
(Mr. H C. de W et ) ,  773.
Stores, Available to public (Mr. H. J. 
Cilliers), 3293; (Mr. K lopper) ,  
4032.
Strength o f Union forces (Dr. van 
Nierop),  7222.
Questions— continued.
D efence Force— continued.
Telephone lines, in use o f (Dr. van 
Nierop),  1843.
T h eft charge against D urbin  
captain (Mr. M arw ick ), 3590.
U nion flag (Dr. van Nierop ), 5907.
Union nationality for women married 
to S.A. soldiers (Mr. H. C. de 
W et) .  2295.
U noccupied houses for volunteers 
(Capt. Butters),  3578.
Victimisation, D ishonourably dis­
charged personnel (Maj. Uecker 
mann).  603
Volunteers—
New O ath (Mr. M anvick).  6889.
W ar in Far East (Mr. Grobler),  
2110.
W ar expenditure (Mr. Nel),  1066; 
(Dr. van Nierop), 7789.
W ar Records, D eath o f  Sergeant 
Brown (Mr. Marwick),  2800.
W eather forecasts (Mr. Louw),  9002
W om en volunteers—
D :scharge (Maj. Ueckermann ) , 408. 
3764; (Dr. van Nierop), 8350.
Number (Dr. van Nierop),  7222.
De Gaulle Governm ent, R ecognition  of 
(Mr. Louie), 241.
D em ob ilisation —
\See also Discharged soldiers!.
Allowancss on discharge (D r van 
Nierop),  £910.
Benefits (Mr. H. C. de W et) ,  2821.
Cessation o f hostilities in Europ • 
(Mr. J. N. le Roux),  2621- (Mr 
Louw),  6887.
Change o f occupation  (Mr. K lovpei■> 
3754.
Com m ittees (Mr. H. C. de W et) .  2821.
Crown land for soldiers (Mr J H 
Conradie), 391; <Mr. K lopper),
Questions— continued.
Dem obilisation—continued.
Directorate <Dr. van Nierop). 7775.
Dispersal depots for women (Mai. 
Ueckermann),  3764.
Land forces (Mr. J. N. le Roux), 
2621.
Personnel (Mr. Marwick),  6911. 9032; 
(Dr. van Nierop). 7775.
Questionnaires to employers (Mai 
Ueckermann),  5027.
Voluntary workers—
O ffice  accom m odation  in Johan­
nesburg iMr. Marwick), 2116.
Supplem entary petrol (Mr. Mar- 
ivick), 2116.
Dem olition perm it for Indian property 
owners in Durban (Mr. Sullivan) 
5431. '
Denaturalisation—
Appeal by Union Nationals (Mr. 
Brink).  4033.
British subjects in South-W est Africa 
(Dr. van Nierop), 7228, 7778.
In tem ess (Mr. S. P. le Roux),  4226.
Jacob Persch (Mr. Brink), 4227.
Union nationals (Mr. Brink). 1864. 
4034.
Deposits on glass and plastic contain­
ers -(Mr. T ight) ,  767.
Derris powder (Mr. G rob ler ), 4033.
Diam onds—
Sale o f (Mr. Ludick), 5448.
State Alluvial Diggings [see under 
D iggings].
Valuator (Mr. Ludick), 3291.
D ictionary, Afrikaans (Mr. Naude), 
245.“
“ Die Burger ” , Governm ent advertise­
ments (Mr. Tighy),  4241.
Diggings, State alluvial diamond (Lt.- 
Col. Booysen),  5040.
Diplom atic relations with Soviet Union 
(Mr. J. G. Strydom), 3110, 3298.
Questions— continued.
Diplom atic representatives in Union—
Personnel (Mr. Louiu), 583.
Russian (Dr. van Nierop),  6882.
D ipping fluid—
N icotine (Mr. V. G. F. Solomon),  588.
Nicotine sulphate (Mr. Marwick),  
5904.
D irector-General o f Supplies, S taff
em ployed (M r. Swart), 1070.
Discharge [see Defence F orce],
Discharged soldiers—
Agricultural courses (Mr. Brink).  
4031.
Allowances on discharge (Dr. van 
Nierop).  5910.
Benefits (Mr, H. C. de W et) .  2821
Building loans (Lt.-Col. Rood).  5902
Butcher shops, preference in pur­
chase o f (Mr. Higgerty).  1053.
Change o f occupation  (Mr. Klopper),  
3754.
Clothing for (Mr. J. H. Conradie), 
1855; (Dr. van Nierop),  5910.
Crown Land (Mr. J. H. Conradie), 
391; (Mr. Marwick). 3279; (Mr. 
Klopper) ,  3754,
Em ploym ent for  (Mr. F. C. Erasmus),  
791.
Engineering industry, Controlled 
(Major Ueckermann),  246.
Financial assistance (Maj. Uecker­
mann)  ,' 4231; (Mr. Marwick;), 
5047.
Firms supplying tools and clothing 
(Mr. J. H. Conradie), 1855.
Ganspan settlem ent (Mr. Brink),  
1501.
Housing for (Mr. Sullivan). 584; 
(Lt.-Col. Rood),  5902.
M otor vehicles. Permits for (Mr. 
H. J. Cilliers), 5457.




Settlem ents (Mr. K lopper) ,  3289.
South-W est Africa, Settlem ents (Mr. 
Klopper) ,  3289.
Tools for (Mr. J. H. Conradie),  1855.
U noccupied houses (Capt. Butters),  
3578.
W om en (Major Ueckermann),  3764
Dishonourable discharge [see D efence 
F orce].
Distributive M arkets, Pretoria (Mr. 
Marwick),  260.
D cck  Area, Permits (Major Uecker­
mann),  246.
Dog racing in Transvaal—
Enquiry (Mr. Marwick),  254.
Im portation  o f dogs (Mr Sullivan). 
3579
Revenue (Mr. Tothill),  593.
D ongola Mature Sanctuary—
Establishment (Maj. Ueckermann),  
72.
Grazing (Mr. Naude),  6876.
Drakensberg, Native locations (Lt.-Col. 
Booysen),  2127; (Mr. • M a rw ick ), 
2618.
Dried Fruit Industry, Strike in (Mr. 
' Tighy),  8357.
“ D rift Sands ” , Purchase by Port 
Elizabeth M unicipality (Mr. Hay­
ward),  8999.
Drilling m achines [see Boring 
m achines].
Drought—
Assistance schem e (Mr. S. A. 
Cilliers), 8335.
Northern Transvaal (.Mr. Naude),  73.
Shortage o f foodstu ffs for stock (Mr. 
Marwick),  8340.
South-W estern Districts (Dr. van 
Nierop),  6883, 6884.
Zoutpan.sberg, R elief to settlers and 
farm ers (Mr. S. A. Cilliers), 2806.
Questions— continued.
Drunkenness—
Arrests in 1944 (D r. van Nierop ), 5899.
Prevention (Dr. van Nierop),  6382.
Drying apparatus for grain (.Col. 
Dohne) ,  391.
D uncan Native Tow nship (Mr. Hay­
wood),  1067.
Durban—-
Berthing m aster charged w ith theft 
(Mr. Marwick),  6914, 6915.
Broadcasting com m entator (Mr. Mar­
wick),  2641.
Captain charged with th eft (Mr. 
M anvick),  3590.
Contagious diseases (Mr. Sullivan), 
243.
D em olition perm it for Indian in 
European area (Mr. Sullivan), 
5431.
Firemen, release from  m ilitary ser­
vice (Mr. A cutt),  1044.
Harbour, Subversive activities (Mr. 
K entr id ge ) , 1522.
Havana cigars (Mr. Wanless),  410.
Indian stabbed near Avalon Theatre 
(Mr Marwick),  4036, 4577, 4581. 
5442, 5443.
In fantile  paralysis (Mr. Sullivan), 
243.
Juvenile Court, W ithdraw al o f  charge 
(Mr. Marwick),  7226.
Mess equipm ent, D isappearance of 
(Mr. Marwick),  3300.
National air port (Mr. Goldberg),  
3590.
Railw ay Police, Suspension o f o fficer 
(Mr. Marwick),  3305.
Railways, Superintendent ( Opera­
ting) (Mr. K lopper) ,  4232, 5912.
Reservation o f  land for public pur­
poses (Dr. van Nierop),  7785.
Sm allpox (Mr. Sullivan), 243.
Questions— continued.
East Coast fever—
Losses in Vryheid district (Dr. Steen- 
kamp),  2123.
Report o f E lliot Com mission (Dr. 
Steenkam p ), 1516.
Use o f meat (Dr. Steenkamp),  2620.
Easter holidays—
M isconduct o f non-Europeans on 
trains (Dr. van Nierop),  5449, 
6913.
Special trains during (Dr. van Nie­
rop),  5446.
East London, D uncan Native Township 
(Mr. Hayioood),  1067.
Education—•
Bulletin o f  Statistics (Mr. Brink), 
3088.
Schools [see that heading].
Educational Research, National Bureau 
o f (Mr. Luttig),  2127.
Eggs—
Exported (Mr, Sullivan), 1057.
Im ported (Mr. Sullivan), 1057.
Poultry [see that heading].
Prices (Dr. Eksteen),  1514.
Produced (Mr. Sullivan), 1057.
Elliot Commission, Report o f (Dr. 
Steenkamp),  1516.
Electrical requirements. Im port o f 
' (Dr. van Nierop),  9012.
Em ergency Regulations, Revocation  of 
(Dr. van Nierop),  7224, 9009.
Em ploym ent, Discharged soldiers (Mr. 
F. C. Erasmus),  791.
Em ploym ent B oard [see  Soldiers’ and 
W ar W orkers’ Em ploym ent 
B oa rd ].
Enemy Aliens—




Codeine phosphate used by (Mr. Mar­
wick), 1863.
High ranking, in Union (Mr. H. J. 
Cilliers), 1843.
Number in Union (Mr. Klopper),  
9027.
Property (Mr. Klopper),  9027.
South-West Africa—
Companies (Mr. Klopper), 9026.
Farms and livestock owned (Mr. 
Klopper), 9027.
Members of Legislative Assembly 
(Mr. Klopper), 3286.
Number (Mr. Klopper),  9027.
Owners of newspapers (Mr. 
Klopper), 2634, 3754.
Printing firms (Mr. Klopper), 9028.
Property (Mr. Klopper), 9027, 9028.
Trade marks registered by (Mr. 
Marwick), 1231, 3084, 4035.
Trading by (Mr. Marwick), 594, 
1231, 1527.
Enemy Subjects [see Enemy Aliens].
• Enemy Property, Custodian of [see 
Custodian of Enemy Property].
Engineering Industry—
Apprentices (Mr. Naude), 4568.
Controlled (Maj. Ueckermann), 246.
Enteric Fever, infection through river
near Cape Town (Mr. Tighy), 
592.
Entertainment artists, Transfer of
funds (Mr. Louw), 3586.
Erosion [see Soil erosion].
Escom, Government investment in 
(Mrs. Bertha Solomon), 8337.
Essential Services Protection Corps—
Allowances (Mr. Tighy), 794.
Gratuities (Maj. Ueckermann), 604.
Questions—continued.
Euphorbia [see under Rubber].
European governments recognised by
, Union Government (Dr. van 
Nierop), 5441, 6382.
Examination scripts (Mr. J. H. Con- 
radie), 1516.
Excise duty on motor spirit (Dr. V. L. 
Shearer), 2617.
Explosion in ammunition factory, Pre­
toria [see under Ammunition 
factories].
Exports—
Building material to Lourenco Mar­
ques (Dr. Stals), 871.
Cement (Mr. Louw), 407.
Cheese (Mr. J. N. le Roux), 8345.
Dairy products (Mr J. N. le Roux), 
408; (Maj. P. W. A. Pieterse), 
1045; (Mr. Brink), 6380.
Foodstuffs (Mr. Fouche), 776; (Mr. 
Louw), 1056; (Dr. van Nierop), 
7783, 8351.
Mealies (Mr. Fouche),  1071.
Meat (Maj. P. W. A. Pieterse), 1045.
Meat, tinned (Mr H. S. Erasmus), 
788.
Total tonnage (Dr. van Nierop), 
3281.
Wheat (Mr. Fouche), 1071.
Expropriation o f unbeneficially 
occupied agricultural land (Mr. 
Sullivan), 8357.
Ex-soldiers [see Discharged soldiers].
Extension officer, Upington (Mr. J. H 
Conradie), 3090.
Ex-volunteers [see Discharged soldiers].
Eyssen, Mr. Stephen, Return to Heidel­
berg (Mr. Brink), 597.
Factories—
Canning factories, number in Union 
(Mr. Marwick), 3573.
Closing down of, after the war (Mr. 
H. C. de Wet), 5020.
Questions—continued.
Factories—continued.
Employees, number of (Mr. Nel) 
1514.
European and non-European workers 
(Mr. Nel), 2122.
Number in Union (Mr. Nel), 1514.
Registration of new (Mr. H. C. de 
Wet),  4051.
Turnover (Mr. Nel), 1514.
Underpayment of wages (Mr, J. G. 
Strydom)', 9031.
Wages (Mr. Nel), 1514; (Mr. Mar- 
wick), 2114.
V •
Woollen goods, establishment of (Mr. 
Marwick),' 2113; (Mr. Vosloo), 
6374.
Farmers—
Immigration <Mr. Tighy), 602.
Rehabilitation of ruined (Mr. Tighy), 
767
Farming systems—
Experiments with karakul farming 
(Mr. Brink), 5917.
Regional (Mr. Tighy), 768.
Farm labour—
Italian prisoners-of-war (Mr. Jack­
son), 4050; (Mr. H S. Erasmus), 
4230.
Native units for urgent work (Mr. 
Jackson), 3579.
Fascist League—
Ban on (Mr. Tighy), 795.
Private telephone used by (Mr. 
Tighy), 1043.
Fertiliser—
Kraal manure [see that heading].
Permits (Mr. Swart), 5908.
Phosphate deposits in North-Eastern 
Transvaal (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 
1505.
Prices (Mr. Wilkens), 1855.
Shortage of (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 1047. 
Supplies (Mr. H. C. de Wet), 1047.
Questions—continued.
Field-Marshal Smuts, film of (Dr. van 
Nierop), 5907.
Films—
Censor Board (Mr. H. J. Cilliers), 
6901.
Exhibition of, on Sundays (Mr. Wil- 
keiis), 601; (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 
779.
Soil erosion (Mr. S. E. Warren), 5439.
“Soldier, Statesman and Moun­
taineer” (Dr. van Nierop), 5907.
“The Building of a Nation” (Dr. van 
Nierop), 2615.
“Words of Darkness” (Mr. H. J. 
Cilliers), 6901.
Fire-arms—
Police (Dr. van Nierop), 5455.
Sold to public (Mr. Swart), 2819; 
(Mr. H. C. de Wet), 5036.
Fire Brigade. Durban, Release of fire­
men from military service (Mr. 
Acutt), 1044.
Fishing Development Advisory Board 
(Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 394.
Fishing Industry Development Corpora­
tion—
Directors (Mr. F. C. Erasmus), 394.
Government investment in (Mrs. 
Bertha Solomon), 8337.
Fixed Property Profits Tax (Mr. H. S 
Erasriius), 779; (Mr. Naude), 2803.
Flags—
Destroyed at Uitenhage on V-Day 
(Mr. Dolley), 7796.
Union forces (Dr. van Nierop), 5907.
Flood damage at Christiana, investiga­
tion (Mr. Brink), 254, 4034.





Appointment of Controller (Mr. 
van den Berg), 63.
Boycott of (Mr. van den Berg), 261.
Cape Town Chamber of Commerce, 
attitude of (Mr. van den Berg), 
261.
Export (Mr. Fouche), 776.
Personnel (Mr. Mancick), 413.
Seizure of livestock at Cradock by 
Controller (Mr. Vosloo), 1240.
Depots (Mr. Sullivan), 787; (Mrs. 
Ballinger), 2120.
Export (Mr. Fouche), 776; (Mr. 
Louw), 1056; (Mr. Sullivan), 
1057; (Dr. van Nierop), 7783, 
8351.
Import (Mr. Sullivan), 1057.
Mobile markets (Dr. van Nierop), 
2297.
Position (Mr. van den Berg), 784.
Prices (Mr. Sullivan), 787.
Production—
Direction of (Mr. Marwick), 413.
Position in respect of (Mr., van den 
Berg), 784.
Quantities (Mr. Sullivan), 1057.
Provisioning of ships (Dr. van Nie­
rop), 8352.
Restaurants [see that heading].
Subsidised (Mr. Sullivan), 787; (Mrs. 
Ballinger), 2120.
Whale meat (Mr. Manvick), 7782.
Foot and mouth disease—
Barberton (Mr. S. A. Cilliers), 600.
Eradication of (Mr. S. A. Cilliers), 
600.
Letaba (Mr. S. A. Cilliers), 600.
N.E. Transvaal (Mr. J. G. Strydom), 
398.
Questions—continued.
Foreshore scheme [see under Capa 
Town).
Forest fires- -
[See also Bush-fires and Veld fires.]
Arrests in connection with (Dr. van 
Nierop), 1502.
Forest officers [see Foresters],
Foresters, salary scales (Mr. Werth), 
764.
Fort Glamorgan prison (Mr. Latimer), 
6879.
Free State—
Mealie Crops (Mr. J. N. le Roux), 
2304.
Wheat crops (Mr. J. N. le Roux), 2304.
Friends of Windermere Association, 
military hut for (Mr. van den 
Berg), 2303.
Fruit—
Meetings of Transvaal growers (Mr. 
Marwick), 1869.
Research station, Western Province 
(Mr. Tothill), 780.
Western Province Research Station 
(Mr. Tothill), 780.
Gallamsiekte [see Lamsiekte].
Galvanised iron manufactured by Iscor 
(Maj. P. W. A. Pieterse), 1236.
Gambling devices, prohibition of (Dr. 
van Nierop), 2629.
Game destruction (Mr. Neate), 1043.
Ganspan Settlement (Mr. Brink), 1501.
Garinais block [see under South-West 
Africa],
Gatherings of natives, prohibition of 
(Mr. Marwick), 3585.
Geographical proper names, form and 
spelling o f (Dr. van Nierop), 
4566.
